
83RD GEMEBAL ASSEXSLY

;EGULAR SESSION

JANUAE; 198%

PRESIDEHT:

The hour of noon having arrivedw the senate vill cowe to

order. %ill the aembers be their desàs and will our

guests in the gallery please rise. Our prayer tbis afternoon

by Reverend John Ossolaw St. Nary's Churchy Neg Berling Illi-

nois. Eather.

REVEREND JOHN OSSOLAI

(Prayer given by Beverend Ossola)

PRESIDENT:

Thank youe Father. Beading of tNe Journal.

SECRETABX:

Tuesdayg November the 1st: eednesdayg Novemker the 2nd:

Thursday, Noveaber the 3rd and Friday. Hoveaber Nhe %hhe in

the year of 1983.

PZESIDEHTZ

Senakor Johns.

GENATOR JOB%s:

;r. President. I pove Lhat the Journals just read by the

Seccetary be approved unless some senator has additions or

corrections to offer.

P;ESIDEST:

ïou*ve heard tàe motion as placed by Senator Johns. àny

discussion? If not: al1 in favor indicate by saying Aye.

à1l opposed. The àyes have it. It's so ordered. Hessaqe

from the Governor.

SECEETABV:

A Kessage from the Governor by Kirk Dillarde Director of

tegislative àffairs.

:r. President - The Govelnor directs me to lay

before the Senate :he following aessage.

To the nonorable aewbers of 1he Senatev the 83rd

General Asseably, I bave nominated aad appointed tàe follou-

ing named persons to the offices enupecated below and

respectfully ask concurrence in and confiraation of these
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appointments by youc Honorable Pody.

PRESIDENT:

Zxecotive àppointœents. Comzunications.

SECBETAEïI

To the Honorable President cf the Senate. Sic - In

coapliance with Lhe provisions of tbe Constitution of tàe

Sta te of Illinois. am forvardinq helevitb the enclosed

Senate bill which the Governor vetoed in part. line item veto

and reducedg Senate Bill 375: Public âct 83-938.

Bespectfully: Jaaes Edgary Secretary of State.

PBESIDENT:

llessage fro? the uouse.

SECRETABVI

Hessage froa the nouse by ;r. O'Brien. Clerk.

llr. President - a? directed to infora tbe Senate

tàe House of Aepresentative s has refused to concur with the

Senate in the adoption of their amendment to a bill wlth the

followinq title:

House Bill 2305.

xessage froa the House by Kr. O'Brieay Clerk.

Kr. President - I am dicected to inform the Senate

the Eouse of Representatives has adopted the folloging joànt

resolution: in the adoption of wàich I ap instnucted to ask

concurrence of the Senatez to-wit.

PnESIDENT:

Execukive. Intfoduction of bills.

SECBETAP':

Senate Bill 1371 inkroduced by Senators Donahue and

Darrow.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st readinq of the bill.

Senate Bill 1372. Senators Qatson and Naitland.

(Secretary reads tltle of bill)

senate Bill 1373. Senator Aupp and Coffey.
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lsecretary reads title of bill)

v . .senate Dill 1374. Senator Jeroze Joyce and Rock.

(secretary reads title of :il1)

senate Bill 1375, Senator Sangmeister and Barkhausen.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 1376. senator Lecbowicz.

(Secretary reads title of àill)

. . -senake Bill 1377. Senator Egan.

lsecrerary reads title of bill)

1378. by the saae syonsor.

(secretacy reads title of àiIl)

1379. by the saae sponsor.

lsecretacy reads title of :i11)

1380, Senator Schaffer.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1381, saDe sponsoc.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

senate Bill 1382, Senators :ocke Jeremiab Joyce and

Darrow.

(Secretaty reads title of bill)

.. . thatês Jerome Joyce: instead of Jereziab.

House Bill 1383e Senator fauell.

(secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 1384: Senator Sangweister.

(secremary reads title of bill)

1385. seaators Carroll, Bock, luft anâ Holzberg.

(Secretary reads tltle of bill)

Senate Bill 1386. Senator Buzbee.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1387: Senator Deauzio.

(secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Eill 1388. Senator Jo:ns.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

senate Bill 1389. Senators Lemàe and Saitb.

. .1
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(Secretary ceads Eitle of bill)

Senate Bill 1390: Senator Johns.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

1391. Senator Iemke.

lsecretary reads title of biàl)

1392. saze sponsor.

(Secretar; reads title of bill)

1393. Senator Lemke.

(Secrecary reads mitle of bill)

1st reading of tàe bills.

PEESIDENT:

Eesolutions.

SECZETABXZ

Senate Join: Besolution 75 offered by senator Bruce.

(Secrekary raads SJ: 75)

PEESIDENT:

Senator Eruce.

SENATGR EBUEE:

rese k:is will-w-adjourn us toda ye and I vould bring tàe

attention to the.-.the joiat message for the Governor is on
tàe 8tàe but we wi11 be comîng ln a day early oa the 7th of

february; so we wi1l be here the 7th and tbe Sàbe as I under-

staad it. So. this w1ll brlng us back ac aooa oa February

t:e 7th. vould move for tbe suspension of the rules and

the iaaediate consideration and adoptlon of the resolution.

PEESIDENTZ

Senator Bruce has moved to suspend the rules for the

izmediate consideration and adoption of Senate Joint Pesolu-

tioa 75. â11 in favor of the motion to suzpend indicate by

saying Aye. Al1 opposed. T:e Ayes have Tbe rules are

auspended. Senator Bruce nog zoves the adoption of Senate

Joint BesoluEion 75. à11 iu favor indicate Yy sayiag Aye.

A11 opposed. T:e âyes have it. The resolution is adopted.

Senator Grotberg, for vhat purpose do you arise?
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SZNATOP GRGTBERGZ

Thank yoay :r. President. For tbe clarificatioa: Seaaror

Bruce, on tàe 7thy is that a noon-type tbing or the late

afternoon? lwelve o'clock. Thank you.

PBESIDENTZ

Senakor Geo-Karise for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR GEO-KABISZ

Kr. President. on.-.and lembers of the Senate, on Decea-

ber 13e 1983. we received.--you sent ou: a cozuunicazion

saying we would be in Session on february 8th. AD I...a2

I...to understand no* it's been chaaged to Xuesdaye Tebruary

7th?--.you want---shall I repeat it?

P9ESIDENIZ

ïese I...I#m...11/ sorry: I was distracted.

SENàTOR GEC-KABIS:

.. .1 received a letter from you, sir: in December telling

us that the Governorzs state of the state qessage were to be

on %ednesday, February 8, 1984. Did 1 understand you to

later.u earlier to call for itw-.the meetinq to be instead of

February 8the on Tuesday-u it gill be Tuesdaye februarye 7th2

PEESIDENT:

No, the-.-the Governor has indicated to the Speaker and

myself and the Rinority ieaders that be---he :as requested a

Joint Session on February the Sth at the hour of noon. 9e

are. as the House ise after adjournaenk todayy we vill be

reconvening on the 7kb for the purpose of conductiog senate

business, and we gill obviously entertain tbe Governor's

desire to meet with us on tbe 8tb.

SZNATO/ GEO-KABIS:

5o, weell be in-..excuse me...

PEESIDEHTJ

ïese velll be in tvo days.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Two days. Tbank youy sir.
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PEESIDENT:

Yês. Resolutions. Re have.--if 1 caD bave à:e attentioo

of the uezbershipe since ve are aeeting only kodayy there are

a number of congratulatory and death resolutions which tbe

zembers have indicated zhey wis: ko bave iamediately adopted.

kith leave of the Body: ue vill read a11 tkose io and adopt

them onoe-on one motion. move to suspend tbe rules and a move

to adopt. 5r. Secretacy.

S:CP:TZ:Z:

The followiag resolutions are a11 congratulatory:

Senate Eesolution 398 offered b: Senator tezke.

399, by Senator teake.

%00e by Senator techowicz.

401. by Senator Lecbowicz.

402. by Senator iechovicz.

403. by Senator DeAngelis.

qoqe by Senator Dawson.

405. by Senator Savickas.

406. by Senator fawell.

407, by Senator favell.

408, by Senator Savickas and a1l senators.

409, by Senator savickas and all Senators.

q10y b; Senator Iemke and a11 senators.

411, ly Senator tezke.

412, by Senator tezke.

senate Resolution %13 by senators Eock and Kacdonald is

coamendatory.

Seuate Besolution q1% by Senator-..lerope Joyce is a

death resolution.

And senate Joink Eesolurion 76 ly Senator Vadalabene is a

joint resolution. and it's a death Eesolution.

PRESIDENTI

Al1 right, Senator Bruce bas Doved to suspend tbe rules

for the ialediate consïderation and adoption of senate Reso-
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lutions 398. 99. %01 through q14 and Senake Joint Desolukion

76, all of which are congratulatory and/or deatb resolutions.

Is there any discusaion on the aoticn to suspend the rules:

If not: theo..all in favor indicate by saying Aye. A11

opposed. The âyes have. The rules are suspended. senaàor

Bruce no* moves the adoption of senate Besolutions J98

through 414 and Senate Joint Resolution 76. àll in favor of

the zotion to adopt indicate by saying zye. àll opposed.

The àyes have it. %'he resolutions are adopted.

SECEETAEXZ

Seaate.-.senate Besolution %15 cffered by Senator Jobns.

ànd Senate nesolution 416, ly Senator Eock.

And Senate Joint Besolution 77, by Senator Eqan.

PEESIDENI:

Executive Cozmittee. Eesolutions.

SECBETABX:

Senate Pesolution :17, by Senator Bruce. It's congrat-

ulatory.

Senate Pesolution 418, by Senator Bruce. It's congrat-

ulatory.

And Senate Joint Resolution 7e. by Senators Kacdonald and

nocke and it is comwendatory.

P:ESIDENT:

Al1 right. Senator Pruce, aqaine has moved to suspend tàe

rules for the immediate consideration and adoption of Senate

aesolution 417 and 418 and Senake Joink nesolution 78. à11

in favor of the motion to suspend indicate by sayinq Aye.

àl1 opposed. Tbe Ayes have it. The rules are suspended.

Senator Bruce nov moves the adoption of Genate nesolution %17

and R18 and Senate Joint Besolutien 78. z11 ia favor of

thee-.motion to adopt indicate by saying Axp. àll cpposed.

The Ayes :ave The resolutions are adopted. Introduction

of bills.

SECSETA:YI
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Senate Bill 139% introduced by Senator Coifey.

lsecretary reads title of :il1)

. - -senate Bill 1395, Senakor Bruce.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1sà reading of t:e bills.

PRESIDEXI:

Hules Comzittee. Hello, àrt. à1l rigbte ge.-wwe are

just abouk Mrapped up. senator Sape vill you spin arouud.

AP has requested permission to... to fila the---nov they're up

here today, Sam. okay. Is leave granted? Ieave is granted.

Okay. à1l righte introduction of bills: dr. secretary.

SECBETAîY:

Senate Bill 1396 introduced by Senator--.introduced by

Senator Eigney.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

3rd...1st reading of the bill.

PBESIDENI:

Rules Committee. gesolutions.

SECBETAAX:

Senate Resolution #19 offered by Senakors %elchw Bock and

a 11 Senalors and it's congcatulatary.

P:ESIDEST:

àll right: Senator kelcâ moves to suspend tbe rules for

the immediate consideration and adoption of tàis coagrat-

ulatory resolutione Senate Resolution 419. A1Q in favor of

tùe aotion to suspend indicate by saying âye. All opposcd.

The àyes bave it. The motion to suspend prevails. 0n a

aotion to adopt Senate Eesolution 419, a1l in favor signify

by saying àye. àll opposed. The àyes have it. T:e resolu-

tion is adopted. Any farther business to coae before the

Senate? àny furtber business to coee before the Senate?

nesolutionse :r. secretary.

SECEETAEY:

Senate Joink Aesoluàion 79 offered by Senator Bruce.

l
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It4s conjratulatory.

PPESIDENT:

àl1 right: Senator Bruce œoves to suspend the rules for

the immediate consideration and adopticn of senate Joint

nesolution 79. zny discussion? If not: all ln favor of the

uotion to suspend indicate by saying Aye. All opposed. 1he

Ayes have i1. The rules are suspended. Senator Bruce now

moves the adoption of Senate Joint Resolution 79. àny

discussion? If notv a1l in favor of the zotion to adopt

indicate by saying âye. àll opposed. Tke àyes :ave it. Tbe

resolution is adopted. à11 right, any futther business? :r.

Secretary. resolutions.

SECEETAEY:

Senate Joint :esolution Ho. 80 offered by Senator Zito

and all members and it's comwendatory.

P:ESIDEST:

Al1 riqht, Senator Zito zoves to suspend the rules far

t:e izzediate consideration and adoption ot senate Joint

Resolution No. 80e a commendatory resolution. All in favor

of the œotion to suspend indicate by saying àye. A11

opposed. %be àyes have it. 1be rules are suspended. Senator

Zito now aoves the adoption of Senate Joint Besolution 80.

à1l in favor of the wotion to adopt indicake by saying Aye.

àll opposed. 1he Ayes have it. 1be resolution is adopted.

àuy further business to come before t5e Senate? àny further

business to coae before the Genake? If noke Senator Hall

moves that khe senate stand adjoucned uatil febtuary tbe

7th...rebruary 7th, at the hour of noon. âll in favor of the

Iotion to adjourn indicate by saying âye. A11 opposed. The

àyes have iE. Tbe chair would uisb everyone a very bappy and

prospecous new yeare and we srand adjourned until 'ebruacy

the 7thg at tbe hour of aoon.


